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Public Liaison, Office of

Matt Zachari joined the Office of Public Liaison in September 1986 as a Staff Assistant. He was assigned to assist Max Green with his various portfolios. Zachari left in July of 1988, one month after Max Green. A considerable amount of Zachari’s work product can be found intermixed in the files of the Green collection.

Box 1
MZ Auto Industry
[Call List]
Cars
[Correspondence]
Common Cause
GT1
[General File]
[McLaughlin,] Ann - Press
MZ Trade Deficit
Matt Zachari - Weekly Wrap-up
German American Day, 1987 (1)-(6)

Box 2
German American Day, 1987 (7)-(10)
German American, General (1)(2)
German Americans (1)-(3)
Columbus Day 1987
M. Zachari Letters
M. Zachari Memos